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Berries Cs. to Complete Tent.

TV contract entered Into between
to trustee of the Big Rpring Produc

tion Company of this dtjr and theFed-

eral Serrlce DerelopmentSystem, Inc.,
af Minneapolis, Minn., for (be comple-

tion of Qnlnn well No, 1 of the Big
Spring Prodaction Company was fin-

ally closed Tuesday.
J. Van Clark generalmanagerof the

Company, andHenry Deufsch, attorney
were here Tuesday to sign up the con
tracts.

According to the agreement, the
Federal Serrlce Development System.
Inc., la to pay off the Indebtedness
against the Big Spring Production Co.
and to complete the present test to a
depth of 4000 feet, if oil In paying
quantities m not encountered before
that depth is reached.

With proposition from hundreds of
mall wildcat companies to take orer

and complete Che testa underway, this
company chose the Home company pro-
position as being the best bet They
are well pleased with the outlook for
securing production before the hit
reaches4000 feet Thy are convinced
that this well is going to be a good
producer and are moat optimistic orer
the outlook for the Big Spring field.

The Federal Serrlce DerelopmentCo.
an also operating In the Pecos field,
having taken orer tthe Sunshineprop-

erties and are having work carried for-

ward on the Laura, Grogan No. 1, Qro--
gen No. 2, finally and Victory wells in
the Pecosfield. - r

We are unable to state Just when
company will Texas there--! number engines. Of

they business coup. county
will make rapid motor slndes

feel certain that they are going
bring In this well as a producer.

At Test.
won proceeuing ty ol sirunnon, called

umhlan going afternoon,
Ranch Drilling Association, the force
of being keenly Interested In their
task and anxious to make progress.

Caring water trouble continue
to retard work: another strong

announce,
Saturday lielow 800 feet. As soon as

ten inch casing can be landed on a
formation and tbe water cut-of- f

much more rapid time can he made.
A. a Bllllngsley, one of the drillers,

painfully though not seriously in-

jured, Monday morning while at work
about upon.

the back but that
be and

journey re while the City
to take his place until be is

able to duty.

Underwriters OU Co.

Underwriters well No. t Is now on
the amah and plana are completed for
putting It the pump. The oil in
this well stands 1000 fast Morrison

near T. A P. Ma 1 la re-
ported bareencounteredthe
oil at feet As aa artesian
ex water was encounteredJust above
tne osi and it will' be necessary to

cbJn"--

mine the value of this oil showing
Derricks are up and plane for

la two more weRs soon are being
One la the

'very
one fire seat on the Dorn tract.

T. A P. 1 to
oil, on pump.

Work on McDowell well No. 1
of this. week. Ail nec-

essary tools hare been aaaecabled
the work of cleaning out this will
he forward aa rapidly as

'

is in progresson Nesl
1, tbe bit pounding in gray

2770
Work on Roberts well is to start

upon of cable. This was
shipped local freight from Brecken-rldg- e

and every effort Is put
forth to the lost shipment and

R to this

General far
Motions were filed with the Supreme

Court D. C, Monday,
January 24th, by A. H. Carrigsn
ef Wichita Falls snd K. O. Brakley
of Houston In behalf of General

an against tbe
rceairer in tbe Red River boundary

return to General Oil
of three walla numbered

tbe receiver 174. and
A was also on

of T. P. Roberts and R S
require the repairer to return to their
assignees, the General Company,

173. 1T4 aad 188

Big
WeS Westerns pat on
Colorado, Texas, Jan. 24 The Un

derwriters' Company la preparing b
put Its second well, near Westbrook,
on tihe pump, there being not sufficient
gas to make It flow.

The Vlncennea Company, drilling
a deep well four miles north of the
northwest corner of Mitchell County,
Is trouble at MO

Cox Realisation a Work.
The work of a

on the 41V000 acre lease of the
RealisationCompany, In Martin

is now underway and will be com-
pleted In quick time.

Plans are going to
the spudding In of this well within the
next thirty day.

At Intan Test
According to report It may be nec--i

reconcrete tbe!flr stand raise
well the Colorado-Texa- s inanarnnoe rate. As Incur

Company the easing thought to increased,Whipple
have been damagedwhile the

drilled out.

Building an Immense Organisation.
More than a million men are

supplying the motor car needs
of gasoline and lubricating oils at

stations orer the United States.
New are springing up every-
where, and more d men and

go eagerly Into this lucra-
tive business. These stations sel-

dom Idle. are often on job
24 hours a day. "Gas" and "lube" are

necessary to life in this age
flour, and milk.

The contract recently 'into by
the Cox Realisation Company pur
chase of 66 filling stations, substa
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BENEFIT LYRIC Sl'NDAY
ment of the " "Benefit Entertainment To Be Ghre nl)rn Pvpry. 0' J

For EuropeanSufferers
day Afternoon.

In conjunction with the Motion

mental

Industry which is to a The Soys Basket ball team will meet
humble movement to raise a btg! 'be Colorado foajn at
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Peanuts Being Marketed.
N. Nelson, of Ixmgview,
here to purchasepeanuts

r,,,,ilLtT,!r,.and of thelr:al,'secure saotker
'e0th r,aDdJ

m.kn

enrt.,nim.Ilt mZ' T,Z Hubert

Nance, Roatler

prospecting and'r.vor

necessary-utensils-
.

lutorrvr ii nas neeu paying rroan
seventy to seventy si centsper bushel.

A buyer for the West Texas Peanut
Prcdaets .. purchased au'd loaded
out hvo earloads of peanutshere last
Hatasday.

J. Bd Schmlts of Dallas, manager
of the American I a France Fire Ru--'
glae Hnpssy for Texas spent Tues-
day la this City to confer with Fire
Chief S. H. Hall and others with re-

ference to tbe purchase of an aut
fire engine. Tills company hns sold
eighly-ftv- e per cent of the Ore fighting
equipment now in use In Texas and
adjoining stotes.

Hackle Boyle of Toy ah was here the
five of the weak for a visit with oat
time friends.
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Frenchrbu for
Tarle, France, Jan. 27. It wu oft

4n(tood this morning the British Me- -

4tVm attendingthe sessiontf tkt n
mw allied ouncll considered It !ra- -

aeealMc to sirree to the French vtow- -

ajelnt merging German reparatlona.
The morning's sitting of the council
was canceledIn order that David IJoyd
Oeorrc, British prime minister, aright
talk privaMy with nxmbcra of the

Loads Loucher, French minister for
baeratedregion,,conferred with Uoyd
SBsoigs, continning private (Hawaii on

they began laat evening.

France was understood to atand firm-
ly on the provisions of the treaty of
Teraaillex. which plarea the whole sub-Je-st

of German Indemnities In the
"hands of the allied reparatlonaeommia-atoa-.

Great Britain, on the otherhand,
adheresto the agreement reached laat
yar at Boulogne, by which It waa
afjpabited Germnnv shonld pay annii-U- y

an average of fl. 000,000,000 marks,
' and H wa understood Belgium support-

d the British viewpoint,
fieeommendatlons by allied military

expertsrelative to the disarmamentof
' Germany also were to he consideredby
aha eonndl today. Marshal Poch waa
eeported to have added to the reeom
aeeadatlon a demand for the firing of
penalties In caae Germany should not

.rwaaply with the allied terms
Recognition of and Bsthonm,

. I'.aaf IWUio at to formo.l Mt nt part
M the former Russian empire, has been
Raehtad upon but action regarding
Uthnanta and Georgia baa been de-

barred for the time being. The action
of the council recanting Ijetvla and
WjwihonHi was opposed to fhe view of
the United Statesas outlined by secre-
tary of state t'orhy In his note to the
Tranan ambassador at Washington last
yeecaaher.

PartnersPlan Wage Scale
Oheetertown, Ifd., Jan. 27 A new

rage scale for farm labor waa adopted
at a massmeeting of farmershere. The
srale calls for a day's work to be from
awn up to sun down with, the following
compensations:

Maximum wage a month. f2. with
toard and keep for lattorers" horse or
$no a month with board and no .keep
for the horse. The maximum wage for
a day laborer for regular farm work
to be fl a day and board. ,

The run v tii ii m wage for it woman's
work In a farm house kitchen. Includ-
ing wasliinif. to he $15 a mouth, or
S10 a month without washlne.

KODAKS AND FILMS CI S
"MNGH.VM PIHI kPS

Han't fail to eat a" Fruit Salad mmm

dae. at Flw41sVs, 2

J f J
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"J. I. P." who datelines his letter

Abilene Jail. Heath OelP. sends The
Abilene Reporter s poetic discussion on

tha subject of apples raking up .the
primal fault of Fve bringing the In-

ference,down to date. "J. h P." says
he hasplenty of time to reflect between
meals at his present boarding house and
fhe enclosed poem 1a one of the fruits
of such meditation the fruits of the
aprde tree, to b exact.

The temporarily (we hope) Incarcer-
ated poet sings In part gs follows:
Wnce Bve first bit the apple, as every- -

body knows.
The Ixrd put her ont of the garden.

and told her to wear some clothes.
Hlnce that day we hare hoard preach-

ing of darkness and aln.
But If it hadn't been for the apple,

what would our tailors hare been?
Those guys would hare had no busi-

ness, there would harebean no mar-

ket for clothes.
And a man wouldn't harehad to work

like T, so hi a wife oonld buy silk hose
We would hare had no league of na-

tions, we wonld have no struggle,
no strife.

For there would have been Just two
people, Adam and lire big wife.

TTp there In the Gardenof Men, with
fig-leav- e clothes to wear.

The high cost of living wouldn't have
made old Adam swear

We wonld have had no prohibition,
likewise no cigarettes.

And politics in Bden would have had
no suffragettes.

And we wonld hare had no apple
brandiesnor whiskies made of rye.

And Chicago federal agentswould have
had no graft for pie,

Nero would never fiddled on the
night the Romans fell.

And parsonswouldn't have told as of
our future liven In H

If It hadn't been for that apple and
ve taking a bite.

We would still havehad an Men wHh
never a war to fight.

Rut Rve still bltea the apple also ahe
is wearing clothes.

But this part of the story any poor
old Adam knowa.

Ton say that It waa for the beat well,
maybe that Is so.

Bnt then that blamed old apple, caused
many tales of woe ;

It made John the Baptist lose his head
and Sampson lose hla hair.

And its fhe reason why today there're
haM heads everywhere.

Some blame their cares to worry,
some blame their luck to fate.

But tha cause of all my trouble la the
Api that V

I guess I'll end my story. It la getting
pretty stale.

But If Eve hadn't bit that apple
wouldn't be here In Jail.

Treasury baa IS Billion in Cash, Bonds
Washington. I. C, Jan. 27 Acting

treasurer Allen announced today that
a total of f!3.K1.10,826.36 2-- 3 In cash
and securitieswaa found in the trees
nry aa a result of the count necessitat
ed by the resignation of John Burke as
treasurer.

This total la about $10,000,000,000
greater than usual and la accounted
for by approximately that amount of
notes deposited for foreign governments
for war loans.

Stephen and William Currle of Zlon
City, III., arrived the first of the week
wtth the tntntlonof permanentlylocat-
ing in this section.

Tlw Santa Fe Ry. officials announce
thai Hoy do not Intend to cut their
force. They state that while business
on ttftr Unto I showing a slump, they
Pneei to put all their power in fine
shape so they will be In a position to
bundle rh (business when conditions
Improve. 'Mils is saneand wise plan
and other systems would do well to
follow the Santa Fe's lead ttrTwe4
aJ ........ ..rtj...., m 'utr iiioi run-it'ii- i alio suifessiui ry

imsnnred systems of the V. H
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The
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Major's Sacrifice

By HARRY ST. JOHNS

(Copyright)

I noticed him directly wa enteredtha
roam, and 1 aaw that ha noticed Loo.

There ha stood, tall and handsome.
In tha splendorof his medalsand hla
uniform, excelling ovary other man
In tha room. The officers were giving
a ball, but he waa a stranger la" tha
camp, and excited my curiosity at the
outset.

I waa staying with Lob Kingston;
her father was a retired colonel, and
Loo reigned mistressof hla honae.

It waa only recently that her en-
gagement to Major Whi takerhad been
announced, and I found tha talediffi-

cult to credit. Ha was a genial, kind-hearte- d

man. bnt old enough to be her
father, and somehow hla pompous, au-

tocratic waya seemed ill-fitt- to one
of Loo's shrinking temperamentTrue,
he was rolling In money, bat Loo was
not mercenary,and tha moment I saw
her againbar pale, changedface show-
ed me ahawaa giving her hand where
her heart could never follow.

Jlm I laUowoJ k Imto tha bsUroooi
I noticed the stranger'seyes fixed up
on her with a curious. Intent gaze.

"Do you know him, LooF I whis
pered.

But ahe only turned startled eyes
upon me and raised her hand in warn
Ing. I had time for no further speech;

the first extra had began, and my part
ner claimed me, though I would fain
have stayedand questioned Loo.

Presentlyshe passedus on the stran
ger's arm and scraps of their conver
sation floated to my enr.

"Ton might have forgotten me."
"And yet," he said, "it waa a long

time ago yon were a child. But yon
bare tha mark still, I see?" And hla
gaae restedon a title scaron the girl's
white brow the mark of a cut, almost,
bat not quite obliterated.

"Tea; I have it still. I think I shall
carry it always.''

"Six yearst" he aald softly. "It la
a long time. But yon were not Miss
Kingston then you were only 'Loo,' "

"Shall we rest a little T I am tired."
Her face was white, and there waa a
sorrowful appeal In the wistful, dark
eyes.

I watched them disappear down a
corridor decoratedwith greeneryand
fairy tamps, until It looked like a piece
of some enchantedpalace, then the
final craxh tf the music broke my
dreinninus.

Surely 1 bud been dreaming! Loo,
quiet, bouselike Loo, couldn't have
such u romance in her life t This haud-som-e

soldier couldn't have cherished
ber Image. all that time? Six years!
Why, she was not sixteen ! That was
when she had first become one of ua
at Mme. Ollendorff s ; ber father's regi
ment bad been orderedabroad,and the
child, who bad hitherto bean hla com-
panion, waa placed In madame'a care
during his absence. She was a child
it waa not possible .

"This Is ours. Miss Nan."
Major Whltaker stood before me,

large, pompous and good-nature- d. Aa
I placed my lingers on hla arm the
major always liked to go "on parade"
before he began hla gyrations I men-
tally compared the two men, and won-
dered again how Loo's engagementhad
come about.

"I see Brevet la back again," he re-

marked..Clever fellow, and a rattling
goodysoldier. Deserves all the honors
he has got 'pon my soul, he does!"

"YeerI acquiesced, readily, seeing
that he alluded to the stranger. "Ton
know him. then!"

"Oh. yas he waa at one time In Day

regjment. I know bis people well. Now
thai he's home safe and sound I sup-
pose he'll be taking a wife, but I doubt
whether he'll fall In with the arrange-
ments very readily 1" The major
chuckled.

"Arrangements?" I queried. "Ha Is
ugaged?"
"His wife waa chosen for him long

ago," returned the major "she was his
mother's ward, but the hid suddenly
developed a will of hla own and an-
nounced hla Intention of choosing hla
own bride.

: '

It must have been six years ago, I
should think perhaps more." contin-
ued the major. "His mother waa anx-
ious far the engagementto be brought
aboutand there wasa cane, I remem-
ber. Tha lad camo toma afterwards.

"'Look hare, major,' he said, hotly,
Tm not a boy, and I can choose my
own wife. In fact andhe colored like

girl 'I've chosen bar already. I
don't mind telling yon Pva seen tha
only girl I'll ever marry, and aheIsn't
my mother'schoice!'"

"'Right you are. my lad,' said I.

'Choose your girl and stick to bar.
Wheredid yon meet harp

"Then It came oat that ha hadn't
even been Introduced to her. He'd
saved her from something Pm sore I
forgot what he knew she was small
and dark, and had a ,pair of honest
eyes that bad gone straight to his
heart, bnt ber name well, be only
knew ber Christian name, and he did-

n't tell me that! But," concluded the
major, "he's stack to his
guns, and he's In love with his dark-eye- d

Mystery still. There'sa twentieth,
century romancefor yon ! Let me get
you some refreshment?"

I let him go In silence. I bad lis
tened to his story lit breathlessexcite-
ment Of coarse.Loo was the heroine,
and he had found bis "dark-eye-d Mys-

tery!" I recalled thescrapsat their
conversation: "Ton have the mark
still" I rememberedhow that mark
bad excited our schoolgirl curiosity,

I stole along the ball, and, softly
enisle' tha vestibule door, looked eat
alongthe road. Therewas no sign of
him. Backward and forward from
kitchen to door I went a dosen times,
until the dock struck eight And then
I went slowly back, and sittin' by the
kitchen table, sobbed like a kid The
dinner was spoiled. All our little
planning waa wasted. Ha was not
coming.

How long I satthereI couldn't say,
bat presently I looked up, and there
was the missus' standin' In the door-
way. Her face bad gone white an'
drawn again ; the dull look cameback
into her eyes. She didn't cry. I
think she couldn't.

"We've been a little foolish. LUste,"
she said, with a queer, harsh laugh.
"Too see, be has quite forgottenI"

For the life of me I couldn't find
words to say to her.

"Poor, sentimental Lis!" she cried.
Tm afraid, after ail, you don't know
much of men."

And with that aha tamed andwent
back again.

Nina o'clock struck, and she still sat
In the dining room, brooding and mis-
erable. Ten came, and, with heavy
heartI clearedaway themeal. Eleven,
and I heard no sound of her. When
the half-hou- r chimed, I took my alarm
dock, and, after wlndln' It crept to
the dining room to say good-nig- ht

Quietly I opened the door, and looked
In, to find her stretchedon the hearth-
rug, with one arm under ber head.
asleep.

Gently closing the door again, I stole
back to the kitchen, and sat down to
wait A few minutes before twelve
bis key grated In the door, and at the
soundI shot up, with my hand preset,fl
to my breast I heard him bolt the
outer door. I stood titers shakln'
while he hung bis coat an hat on the
stand and crossed to the dining room.

"Mary!"
I caught his cry as the door shot

behind him. Then I am not ashamed
to own It I stolequietly along the hall
and listened.

His shout must have aroused her,
tor I heard ber whisper, as If daxed:

"Ned!"
"Mary I" he cried; and I think he

mast have stooped to raise her ap.
"What on earth"

And then he atopped, as It-th- e mean-
ing of her dressand the set-o-ut table
bad come to him. and for quite a apell
I heard no sound, until came the piti-
ful outburst of chokla' sofas she could
no longer hold back.

"My poor girl !" be cried. "I did
not think you cared any longer I Too
have been waiting for me all this
time I I what a blind foot I have
beenr

"I wanted you to come to toll yen
Pas sorry!" she said "Ned, I am
ashamed! Will yon forgive end tot

S be aa we were alwaysr
"Mary !" he cried.
And I stole quietly upstairs to my

room, sallln' an' dryin' the silly tears
front my face.
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WARD'S DRUG STORE

Don't fall to eat a Fruit Salad Son
4a? at Flewellen'.

Bore Chest: Cured with Mustard
plaster Cunningham A Philips.

Rexall and Nynl Rheumatism Re--

anedleg for tale at the Rexall store.
Prloa 65c to $1 20. Ward's.

Don't fall to attend the Benefit for
lite European Relief Fund at the R.
nd R. Lyric, Sunday afternoon.

Box ; Stationery that pleases the one
ttist receives the letter. .Cunningham
A Philips,

Nyals Fiesen. a mild laxative to
tew and will make you feel better
Price 82c. Ward's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gregory and
daughter were here Thursday from
(heir home twenty-thre- e miles south-
east of this city.

Rexall baby eongh syrup Is good for
koarsness, whooping cough and simi-

lar afflictions of the air passagesin
Infante. Price 63c. Ward's.

Oharles M. Schwab has been exon-

erated of the charge that he received
wt from tee Governmentfor ex--

gral of the Emergency Fleet Corpora--

Don't fail to get some of those
oil leasesoffered by

y. H. FLBWBLLBN.
Big Spring. Texas.

Mrs. Jack Moss left last week for
Cisco whereshe will assistIn the mana-
gement of the Victory Theatre. ' She
and her sister and brother-in-la- are
we owners of the Victory and another
theatre.

Alta: Vista ice cream every day in
tee ywr. . . .Cunninghamat Philips.

A valuable ointment for family use.
Nyal's Compound Arnica Salve 1 14
os. 42c at Ward's.

SLATS DIARY
FRIDAY I was tewkteg about

flirting A ma aed It ww
wrong for 2 flirt
A peopul genrellg
was punished for
doing so. Pa be
stsrted a kidding
her A he sed Dont
you recoleck bow

you used to flirt
with me when we
sew each other at
the bathelng re-

sorts A plcknlcks,
ma smiled lafftng-l- y

A then she sed
Yea I did flirt
with you when I
was a yong wom
an And I shurely

got my punishment. Ps sed no more
on the Bubjeck.

SATURDAY I tear my nance w I
wns playing with Brlsx (which is my
dogs nalm) A I est ma 2 so them up
bnt she was blssy A give mc i needle
A thred A sed Fix Is jure own self.
So I started .2 thred the needle bnt
when ever I tried 2 put the thred in
its eye it kinds winked so I got Jakes
ma 2 thred it. I sowed it fast i ram
clothing which was underneath.

SUNDAY Saw a couple of yung
fokes which wssstUkt married A 1 sed
2 pa Dont you hate 2 watch rung
fokes which Is so much In love A pi
?ed No I dont mind it much It alnt
my fault.

MONDAY They was a woman at
akool today to lecksure on teeth. She
looked at all onr teeth A sed they was
only 2 boys In the room which" asp
there teetfh nice. They wascent me
neether.

TUESDAY Jane sent me a pome
rote on a peace of paper today. It
sed I am dreamingof the fellow Which
has stole my hart away But he 1ms s
streek of yellow Which is wide w
hudson bay. She alnt getting enny more
of my candy. Nor gum oeetflier.

WEDNESDAY I went home from
skool owning a black eye today ma
ast me how did it happenA I sed It
was becauseI told Pug Stevens 2 cum
out In the yard. Thats what I told
her. Pug sed 2 me if he caut me he
was going 2 punch my face in. I sed
Come on out A do It A he done It Did
not go to BUsterses party.

THURSDAY Saw Jane at skool A
sad to her I was sorry I had 2 miss
the party A she sed Oh waasent yob
tears. So I presoom she dlddwt miss
me. Very much.
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Moaaty baak without qutlon
If HUNTS Salva Mli In tht
ttWIWIt of ITCH, KCZKMA.
RING WORM, TETTER at
otbar Itching akin disaaaaa.
Try a fl cant boa at oar risk.

J. ft. BILES, Druggist

For The Itch
Nyals is an excellentpreparationand

Insures relief when all other ointments
fall. Price 78c Ward's

Two unfurnished rooms for rent call
at 611 Gregg St., or see me at post--

office. Mrs. StovaU. It

The Ford Coupe"
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UNIVf SSAL CAR

HERE is oneof themostuseful of all closedcars. Specifi-
cally so whennot morethan two or threeareto beaccom-
modatedwith reliable car service. The Ford Coupeis a
mighty cosycar, in that it is absolutelywater-tigh-t, at the
sametime with its sliding plate glass windows you can
haveanopencar, to all intents andpurposes,in couple
of minutes. So it doesn'tmakeany differencewhat the
weathermay be, rain or shine, summeror winter, in the)
FordCoupeyou havean enclosedcar comfort and ser-

vice. What moredo you want?

It hasprovenparticularly a valuablecar for traveling
salesmen,physicians, engineers,architects, and others
who havemuch out-of-do-or work all theyeararound.We
have never beenable to fully meetall demandsfor the
Ford Coupe, but with the increasedproducingcapacities
of the factorywearenowableto makereasonablyprompt
deliveries. Yet we urgeyou to leave your order with as
little delayaspossible our allotment is limited.

STORES-MOTO-R CO.
Big Spring, Texas
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Monday,January31st

HALF

the lastday
of bur

PRICE SALE !

on Suits and Overcoatsfor
Men and Boys

After thatwe aregettingbackto "Normalcy

i

. , Everything will be priced in accord with the

presentmarket, so U had betterget yours now

The Old Reliable Store
since 1882
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Oppose Advances on Disarmament.
Toklo, Japan, Jan. 27 a. majority

of the members of the Opposition
party are opposed to a proposal of T.
Osaka, a member, that a resolution be
introduced in the diet calling upon Ja-
pan to approach other world-power-

relative to restriction of armaments,
aid the conservativeorgan,Jijl Shlm--

po, because they regard it as idealistic
and Impracticable. The existing inter-
national situation, --in the opinion of
this newspaper,renders assuranceof
permanent peace difficult. It being
pointed out that America's refusal to
Join the leagueof nations makes this
fact quite evident.

"Japan has grave responsibilitiesIn
maintaining peace In the far east,' the
newspaper declares, "and must com-

plete andamplify her national defense.
The "naval holiday' Idea held in the
United Statesand Great Britain la not
based upon motives which guarantee
future peace, but upon curtailment of
growing armamentexpenditures. It is
questionable, therefore,whetherOsakis
proposition la feasible st present."

The candy "With the Wonderful
Centers". Bach bites tastes like more.
One half pound to five pounds 76c to
SS00 liggett's Chocolates at Warda

Universal Suffrage Voted

Stockholm, Sweden, Jan. 27. Both
nousesof parliament have ratified by
large majorities the amendmentsto the
Swedish constitution extending the
parllmentary vote both to men and
women. Women will be eligible to
sit in either chamber.

Rexall Worm Candy ia an active
worm remedy for children and they
wont mind taking It Price ic at
Word's.

French Harps : "Six bits gets a don--

bio note. . . .CunninghamA Philips.

Drillers la Pees FletJ Is OssperaAe.
Pecos.Texas, Jan.27. Nineteen com-

panies operating In the Pecos valley
K territory have organiseda cooperative
associationfor theexchange of Informa-

tion, the interchange of tools and
censorshipas far as possible of adver- -

rtislng, relating to the territory.
Thia organisation,beadedby J. Van

Clark, generalmanagerof the Federal
Service and Development Systems, Inc.,
Is called the National Petroleum De-

velopers.
The bylaws of the organisation will

require that members make reports of
the formation through which they have
drilled, and that a list of all special
tools owned by each company be given
to the secretary, so that loss of time
may be avoided should the need for a
certain special tool arise at any wells.

Continued oil saturated formation!
have been bad in the Toyah Bell No.
2 below 2500 feet, although there has
been a break In the thick lime forma
clon which had shown sn ell satura
tloo for about 200 feet. Scouts are
watching this well carefully.

Fishing operationsare delaying pro-
gressIn a number of wells in this terri
tory, the Bail Reeves,' Jack Wells,
Owens No. 2 sad the Ben Andrews be
ing among the wells so afflicted

London, Bug., Jag. 37 The question
of direct action by British labor la
connection with the unssnploymeot
situation was brought to the fore to-

day at the national conference of the
labor party and the trade anion can
grasshere.

J. H. Tbosma. secretary of the Nat-
ional Union of Railway Men, aaM thai
if Che govrnment failed Is sec
the proposalsef labor, the question of
direct action would be discussed and a
decision regardingU reachedsn Feb--. 33

tough: Or ass Santox Cough
Hyrup Cunningham A Philips

BUI Against
A bill Is being framed by the legis-

lative committee of the local post oa
the American legion, which will deny
the right of any alien, not eligible tor
dtisenhipla the United States, to hold
ownershipof land in thestateof Texas.
The bill Is being aimed especially at-th- e

Jspsneseand Is framed along tho
sameMaes of the California. Washing-
ton and Oregon laws. The bill will be
presentedduring this session of the
legislature by state senatorR. M Dud-

ley, according to officials of the le-

gion. Kl Paso Herald

It is a fine example In cooperative
effort ths 'he moving picture Industry
air over me United States Is giving
this week for the benefit of the cen-

tral European relief fund. The mov-

ing picture men promise! Herbert
Hoover that they would raie $2.800,.
000 toward the lno,000 fund needed
to carry on until next harvest the
work of child feeding in ryntral Eu-

rope. They gave directly large tmnxs, as
ottver havedone. But then they went
right to work to organise a unique
plaa for collecting the contributionsof
miuioas ef people who feel that they
can give only s nickel or s quarter and
are diffident about contributing thru
the usual channels El Paso Herald.

Golds Inst are hard to cure can be
cured by taking "Red Star" cold tab-

lets. Price 32c at Wards.

Don't tall to get some of those bar
gain oil leases offered by

V. H. FLEWEMJBN
Big Spring, Texas

Nyel's Spring Sarssprtlls sn slterns-Uv-e

tools Obtainableat the Rexall
Store. Pries 91. M. Ward's

Mr. and airs. W. B. Cole arrived
Tuesday from Port Worth for a viett
with relatives in this dty.



Women
MadeYoung
Bright eyes,aclearskin anda bod
foil of youth and health may ba
yours if you wall keepyour system
to order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL

The worM'a standardremedyfor kidney.
SJvsi. bladder and nrle acfel troubles, tha
naaato( lite and look In use ainca
09&, AO draft-tats-, thraasitae.

Mm nam CoM MsM.I avarv U
aa4 mn aaaaiSartaa

Report of PrayerCircles

Kjajwary 28, 1931.

Circle 2. Met with Mrs. 3. B

Urs. Grant was the leader,
arere present Will meet next Wednea-i-n

afternoon with Mrs. Dr. Trne and
Elliott will be the leader.

Orcle 4 A. Met with Mrs. a a
SMre, Mrs. Miller was the-- leader, and

were present Will meet next
TWeneeday with Mrs. Cliff Talbot and

Nrr. Ben Ifardy will be the leader.
Circle 4 R Met with Mrs. Young,

J. to political Ideal that erer
meet

Wednesday with Mra Lore--

ice. and Mrs. Krvln wllHePthe leader.
Circle 4C. Met with Mrs. Smith.

Mrs W. J. Crawford was fhe leader,
auvt 7 were present Will meet next
Wednesday afternoonwith Mrs. Lynch

Mad Mrs. Dr. Barnett be the
leader.

Circle rA Met with Mrs. Brans,
aire. B. n. Morrison waa the leader,

were present Will meet next
Fedoesdaywith Mrs. Smith on Scurry

-

m

8

Mrs. Dr. Collins will he the

Circle RB. Met with Mrs. Clyde
is, Mrs. Thomas was the leader,

15 were present Will meet next
Fednesdayafternoon with Mrs C. E.

mmamm mnn Mrs iian I'm ina wi iia
leader.

Orel 0. with Mrs. Itoagan, Mrs.
n WHS IIIS- - I I ti r II 11(1 III iarorA

saw m T.. i ii a a

Circle 8. Met with Mrs. Nosk, Mrs.

aJBhrlriffP will he thn Inador
1ls Is a splendid showing for the

!trrayer Circles week, there being
Hi nresent In the eti'ht lr. I.w onH we.

the good women to keep them

tlon. Christ said to His dlsci--

tha earth,"

Ute world.'' And He says the -- a me

to Ills disciples today Salt and light
both have fi in power, and Oo!
extend" Hl low and merry to any
commiiriliy becauseof His followers In

that rommiinUr The Chrlsllsn peoplr
of fhl town and the Christian peoplr--

o' Amrrioa 1ll bo the sarin element
which will savn society from the peril
whl. h confront tts. "Be not weary In
well-doin- fr In due acssi ye shall
rcn. If ye faint, not" Just this
little word from the chairman of the
Circle rN.mmlltce.

AntI Acd The tooth paste that
corrects "Acid Monfh" Cunningham
A Philips.

W. Wilson
i)n November2. by a convincing rote,

the neople of the T'nlted States re
pudiated Woodrow Wilson his per-

sonality, his Idealism, Ms Adnanlstrs- -

tlons, his conduct In out of office,
Ma Treaty of Versatllos. and his Lea-ru-e

of Nations. The "great snd sol
emn referendnm" which he planned

nd 12 and promised has destroyed him. The

ilt at

i x . ... . .
pWfnhet has been diinonored tty hie
own"eonntry. He has been swept by
the tide of aversion down from the
hlgbest pinnacle erer momentarily att-

ained by a statesmanof modern times.
The man whose pen splintered the

swords of Prussia, the man before
whose lmsge the peasants of Italy
hnrned candles, the man who fare form

W .Harrison was the leader, the loftiest
uhad 1J were present Will next , captured the conscience of the world.

afternoon

will

ami

Met

this

and

la broken and beaten by the rods of
his own people.

There Is no need to dwell upon this
personaltragedy. It Is clear. It la com-

plete end It Is as old as time.
There Is no need to dwell upo rthls

faults-- They hare been well adver-
tised. Woodrow Wilson's egotism, his
mistakesof judgment, and his stern In-

flexibility barebeen mouthed and mag-
nified by spellbinders during the cam-
paign, to the Joy of crowds who would
seem to hare lost even their sense of
sportsmanship They hare nodded
their headswith approval t She cathe-
dral judgment of Kllhu Boot; they
have laughed to seea sick man flayed
by the lashings of Henry Cabot Lodge,
and they hare secretly snickered over
the personal abuse flung at his head
by Corinne Boosrelt Bohlnsnn and
Ceorge Harvey. It has been a famous
Roman holiday.

"Government Is a very simple thing
after nil." Harding has asld. But on
fhe day tfie Henstor becomesPresident.
above the tumult and the shouting on

m. run wTi neni rreunrsnay i apirot tun, a sman, nnarrennengroup

i

'

will leave the White House In their
midst will be carried a msn with snow-whit- e

hslr. bowed hack, distorted fea-

tures, snd emaciated frame a man
with body broken and heart broken In
the service of a great Ideal s man who
know that Government la not a simple
thing, after all The Round Table,
Iondon. i

For the
For children that are teethingNyals

Soothmg Syrup is pleasantto take and
relieves' their aching guns For sale
at Wards. Price 42c.

M II 11

rdsorvTRADE hdARK

mail without says
Tractor amy.

ImrdfMt

utility

aioitg many lines cemmerrial business; doss
tajuaoie servant larm. witb fanner relieved
muse weather

ngni time; same when comes
tent, the problem scarcity labor.

wtui woirOrrful, rrtiable power, the (arm home ail the
the way water the bouse, electric lights, operation tha

uie both field

universal service the
become oart farm Hfa- -

for there's rash raising.
beneficial port;

Proposed Doty Hides.

doubtful cokl consideration
the matter would show that csttle-tne-n

have much resson. sny, for
asking that duty leried hides.
Passably nich duty would raise the
price lls, mid doing that

value cows from
which they taken. But the
packers and the cattlemen who
sell hides, that rslse price

them would merely enable the packers
Increase price cows. The

csttlemen's hem-fi- t from rhat legisla
tion would fhe part the Increas

price hides which the packer
might disposed topass him.
Hence advocating the lery of duty

hides meana prospering
themselres, the cattlemen manifest
faith the packers'sense fairness
which does not well consort the
eonrpialnlx they make support rbeir
demand that the government take
charge packing Industry

the fact that the cat
tlemen advocate theVi of doty
hides surprising than the
fsct that shoe oppose
For long time hides bsrebeencheap
and baa leather, bat there has been

decline the price of shoeswMch
measures the declines that have taken
place the prices hidesand

objecting proposal which might
slightly Increase the-- cost making
shoes, the shoe manufacturers, there-
fore, exhibiting considerable
audacity, unless, sure, one can
assume that even present prices,
the profits from shoe making
meager that alight increase In the
price leather would confront the

with the painful alter
native advancingprices going
without profits. That assumption
poses task whldh few imaginations

capable Dallas News.

EVERY CUSTOMER OF OCRS)
BOOSTER. CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS.

An

Misses Zella Lemmone and Oraee
Wllkeraon entertained few of their
friends with card party Thursday
evening, the home Mr. and Mrs.

H. Flynn. Nice refreshmentswere
served and delightful time waa had

all.

CROCF: ASK tfg HOW TO CURE
IT. .CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

Notice Maaiabri'i Anierean Legion
All members the American T.eglon

Post 185. must pay dues for 1P21
Robert Middle! before February 1st

their names will dropped from
the rolls. HAIR,

Post Adjutant
-

ServiceCar
Closed and open cars for hire; with
without drirer. We meet all trains.

Office Wigwam Restaurant. Office
phone No. 234; residence phone 406
lK-t- f SPEARS

Need your saw
the "FlXrr mau--

sharpened?
-4-78-J.
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The Kurd Meter Company have just issueda book called The Forewarn at Work."
This book given free, (all and get one. If yea cannot call, write and will

you one charge. It not what the Motor Caoapany about
the Fordson but what the army of users have to This book raises the

kind of practical experience. shows In "'iifftrstim the Fordson Tractor at
actual wsrk along some ninety different lines of activity. If shewsin theseittuatratious
the wonderful versatility and ...the Fordson.Tractor. Shows to be, beyond.i a ii m tt tiuucMjon. me martunery that a nrrnqitlly, not only the farm
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Stokes-Moto-r 1

Company
9 as'6'

oroer 4th and Main Street.
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Phone
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EVERY ARTICLE WE OFFER, EVERY PRICE WE
QUOTE, DESIGNEDTO WIN YOUR PERMANENT
TRADE.

Feastof Bargainsawait theeconomicalbuyer.
order to make room lor pur stock of New Spring

and SummerDry Goodsand Furnishings making
closerprices than ever andyou given an opportunity
tosecureneededarticlesof ClothingandWearingApparel
at a Big Saving. o

It's to your interest to visit this store
just how big a saving can enableyou to make,

Call get pricesbefore making purchases.
Rememberour Motto

"WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD"

You Are Always Welcome at Oar Store,

Hid luiniuiimiin '""'nnmniiiiiiiinni
Y. M. C A. Notes.

Mr. W. O. Allen who . tha
Association as assistantsecretary un
der Mr. W. A. and who for the
past year was local manager of the
Pierce Oil Corporation has accepted
the assistantsecretaryshipof the
elation. He hsa been on the job since
Monday of tins week and already
decided change in the service at tha
counter and In tha bath room may bo
noticed. We welcome him Into
relation and rest assured that those
who hare memberships will find him
most pleaeantand agreeable.

and

and

un account of the small amount
charged for membershipsfor the bal-
ance of this year Che board of direc-
tors at their last meeting decided to
combine the balance of this year, which
U months, snd next ysar
sell a card for the full time for
dollars. Already a number of
hare advantageof this opportu
nity. We that many others will
find their way to the Y. M. C. A.
become members on this special prop
osition.

we are resay to offer a guarantee
that there will be hot and towels
at all so don't fall to take that
bath you have postponed so long.

We want snybody In the city to feel
perfectly free to call for sny Informa-
tion we may be able to give and espec-
ially are we anxious to call men to
the telephone If they can be found
building.

ECZEMA
Moaav feaafe wttaeat aSliunun I a

tatnent
NOWO

Stber Itehln

IS

A
In

we are
are

,

we
our

served

Clark

three

taken
hope

water
times

M&tawa!
TTIs or

Try HasaSbaa at ear riak,

Owners
Will not find It necessaryto hare

their cars tied up for sereral days
while they send their electric starters,
generators, magnetoes. or other elec
tric equipment out of town for re
pairs, aa all repairs and the necessary
lathe work can be made and new parts
furnished by (be Automobile Electric
Repair Company, No. 400 Scurry St.,;
telephone No. 88 oo--tf

To exchange several araail Bad
County Improved farms well located.
for land In Howard or adjoining coun
ties. uescrtDefully first letter.
1 3t-p- & J. THOMAS.

Box 178, Greenville, Texas,

Four room house furnished.JonasAd
dition. Phone410 or aaa
' 11. Mrs. Aruustsad.

m

LOOK
I am now located In my new place of

as the old Big Stall Wagon Yard,

KB VICE CAB.

LOCAL TBANSFEB WOl
HAULING.

Fourth FOB OF ALL

Bar!
sellafactory

AUTO BKPAIB WOBJL

FEED KINDS.

to In
la

of tha

US UP I

i

PHONE

SB Is9NS

JOE B. NEEL
GARAGE AND TBANSFEB

rUmn Big Spring, Texas. Night Pha.

Tea Waal Service

charge

wast your
A Change in the Nam but not in the

The Name of tee Union BarberShop
Sna been to the

BATTLE A PROPRIETORS

119 Main Street

79

8ooondFOB

BAMLEY WABJKJEN,

We business

Service.

changed

WILKEKSON.

Big Springs,Texas

Gem BarberShop
1st Door South of First StateBank

Big Spring, Texas
BATH ROOMS IN CONNECYIC N

We UmdOihmnFollow
If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please

Good Service

f



Lgjji wants your
"

Polish any kind any color

watwon returnedTuesdayfrom

M0 trip to HI Paw.

a' rcveryww
lien for real ChUI.

littler and Lester Fisher left
Llsv afternoon for a businesstrtp

Angelo.

niate: The beat quality la In

olato Shop" candy....Ounnlng--

Phlllps.

harming daughterarrived at the
,f fr anil Mr. Bart Wilkinson,

Hav morning. January 27th.

ADMIT THAT WE 8KBVIC THE
COCOA COLA IN TOWN

wham rmure.
Holmes left Tuesday evening

ntnn. summonea tnere oy toe
f his daughter. Miss jane
who la a student at the Col

If Industrial Aire.

HARDEN
THE FACE POWDERS

PIEA8E ANYBODY CUN
M A PHTLIPR. i

Shivel of McAlester, Okla , ar- -

Tnesday moraine for a visit
lis daughter, Mrs. J. A. Rat and

Mr. Snivel will probably
the balanceof the winter In Big

on
leases In Mitchell, Howard and

: County,any afaa tract. Bona
rilling contract can be had In
eld by responsible parties. We

te you yon will fat OIL
I SPRING REALTY COMPANY

Big Spring, Texas.

Methodist

Sunday there ware large
itions at morning and evening

231 In Sunday school.
17 In the Circle meeting of the

M. Monday afternoon at Mrs.
fard's.

AND

where

good

There

choir pracKce Monday evening
rell attended; the singing

I Sunday evening sermonsare on
Commandments. The 5th will

next Sunday evening.
bgcrs welcomed at all services.

FOB SAUL
proof Cabbage Plants, IPO

111.50, 1000 f2.50, postpaid.
$2.00, 10,000 $1.50 par 1000, ex
sllect

IKY WHOLESALE PLANT OO.

Valdosta, Georgia.

of it.

A CMfcstle fWrh
Proa the 1.1th to 20th of Februarya

mission will be held at the Catholic
Church by Rev. H. Becker of the Con-
gregationof Redemptlonlsts. The prin-
cipal sermonswill he given lif the even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. The Rev Mis-
sionarywill speak on Ihe eternal truths
of Christianity and their practical ap-
plication to everyday life. The Mission
la Intended to be a renewal of the life
of the spirit and an earnestexhortation
to look after the affairs of our souls.

Catholics are earnestly requested to
attend this Mission. Non ( 'nti,nQ
are cordially Invited.

Special arrangementsfor other func-
tions of the Mission will be made after
the arrival of the Missionary.
'" 8. Ktstrier, pastor.

PurebredHogs at Low Prices.
Big Type PolandChina hogs for sale

at prices a farmer can afford to pay.
The fact Is. 70U can't afford not to
raise this kind. I have got them as
big and good as grow Come out and
see them and If yon dent agree with
me I will pay for the (as, My farm
is IS ml. N. W. from town on th
mall route to Knott. m-4- t

8AM LITTLE.
Big Spring. Texas.

Pie Sale
The Ladies Aid Society of the First

Baptist church will bare a Pie Sale at
Gary and Son's store, tomorrow, Sat-
urday, January800,. Bo OTire to
cure a' fine pie for Sunday dinner.

Don't fall to patronise this sale as
the proceeds will be used for a worthy
cause.

Stack ranaFar Sale.
640 acre stock farm, 270 "acres In

cultivation, 2 four room houses, plenty
of water, good wells and windmills.
stock ranks, located 8 miles from Big
Spring for sale. Also have for sale 2
wagons, 2 plows, 2 cultivators and
other farm tools. A big opportunity
for some one. Address
10-2-t W. L. SHCMAKF.
Box 16, La mesa Rt, Big . Spring. Texas

Money fa
On land in Howard and adjoining

counties. Office in Rills Building.
19-4-t. JOE CUNNINGHAM.

Big Spring. Texas.

, Nice Home far Sale
A nice home for tale at a greatly

reduced price. Phone 515.

FLASH LIGHTS AND THINGS
YOU NEED FOB THEM CUNNING-
HAM ft PHILIPS.

Old Hats Worked Over
Bring that old hat to the bat shop

in basement of Ward building and you
won't need to buy a new one. 19--4

Got some broken furniture? Let
the "FIXIT" man flxlt it. Phone478--J

John Ramsell returned Thursday of
last week from New York where ha
has been giving instruction in riding
and roping at the Itlonlan Boys Col
lio. After a visit with homefoiks he
will return to New York to continue
his work.

EVER SHARP PENCILS ABE AL- -

WAYS BEADY TO WRITE CUN
NINOHAM ft PHILIPS

Wynn Hamilton arrived Thursday of
last week from 8an Angelo to accept
the position of assistantcashierof the
First Nation Bank of this cltv. Mr
Hamilton has had considerable expert
onoo in trie Dunning business, is a
pleasantand affable gentleman and is
olng to win many warm friends here

Baby Coagh: A cough plaster is
the best thing we think Cunning
ham A Philips.

W. H. Cardwell sold a big hug-- here
Monday. This animal which was nine-
teen months old weighed six hundred
pounds. Like all other productsof the
farm only about one half his valne
was received as this hog sold for seven
cents per pound. Even at that Mr
Cardwell states Chat he was worth
more than a bale of cotton.

CascaraLaxative Syrup should be' In
every family medicine chest Cun
nlngham ft Philips.

Notice

To members of William Frank Mar
tin Post No. 180 and all other ex
service men .

Meeting of the Post at Court House
Tuesday, February 1st at 7:30 p. m.
Be there, as J. F. Hair. Post Adjutant,
has something to tell yon about, the
Legion work. He has Just returned
from American Legion headquartersof
Texas. Post Commander.

Notice to fe Men.
All men who are In doubt

as to whetheror not they are entitled
to compensation from the government
or entitled to vocational training are
requestedto see me at once as the
government Is desireonsof making pro-

visions for handling all such cases.
J. F. HAIR.

Post Adjutant. American Legion.

PAY OUT OF $100 SALABY

One person from each county select
ed may now enroll for complete course,
pay part down and part out of salary
AFTER $100 position is secured posi-

tion to be guaranteedas explained in
free e book, "Guide to Business
Success". Write for Offer 84 today.
Abilene Draughon Business College,
Abilene, Texas. 18-2t--p
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Cbotf Sdyll uSIhp
A SHOP FOR THE LADIES

JanuaryClearanceSale
AND WHITE GOODS SALE

BEGINNING NOW THE STYLE SHOP IS OVER-

FLOWING WITH WONDERFUL AND TIMELY

VALUES
U' '

7 . .
"

.

In quotingpricesweutterly disregardeveryconsidera-
tion except the immediate clearance of all remaining
Winter Stocks. Everythingmustgo, nothing will be car-
ried into anewseason.

Reductionsarefatunderanyevergiven by us before.

SAVES $ $ $ $

White Sale
SPECIALS! SPECIALS!
That will saveyou money

The unusually low pricesthat we havemadeon La-

dies' Wash Dresses, Muslin Underwear, Misses and
ChildrensWashdresseswill meana saving of many $
to the ladiesof this vicinity.

You will miss a rare bargain-trea-t if you fail to take
advantage

'( .' . I'M Oi ' mi I 1
'

z
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"Dead Men led No Tales"
A Tom Terriss Special Production

at the

rToTr: LYRIC
Thursday,February 3rd

A gripping, colorful SouthSeatale of love and hate, myotery and
adventure. A productionthat will live afterotherfilms areforgotten
Seethespectacularscenesof a burning ship and mighty explosion
destroyingthe ship while men and womenand little children strug-
gle for safety in damagedboats.

The Lady Jermyn,a schoonercarrying a cargo of gold and several
hundredpassengers,wasdestroyed byan explosionof gunpowder.
The men who stagedthe deedplannedthat all shouldperish.They
wantedno evidenceagainstthem for thetheft of thegold. Oneman
lived. For dayshe drifted on a hatchway, part of the wreckage.
He matchedhis wits against theplotters who said ''Dead Men Tell
No Tales."

a

If you enjoyjthrills you will surely enjoy this picture.

also showing

Snub Pollard in "Mamma's Boy11

and ConsolidatedComedy
ContinuousShow 2:30 to 10:30

Flow era.

Carnations $2.50 to $3.00 per doa.

Iloaea $8.00 to $8.00 per doa
Violets. Sweet Peaa, $1.00 per bunch
Opt your order In by the 7tb If
for Valentine Day,

Phone 446 or eeeme
Guy Tamsltt.

Take a dose of Herblne when you
are bllloua or constipated,or your
atomacb la out of order. It la a mar-

vel of promptnessin correcting these
conditions. Pries 60c, Sold by J. L.

Wsrd Jewelry Drug Co. adv.

Three negroes were taken from the
passenger train here Monday on ad
vice of their being wanted at Stanton
for violating the law. After taking
thrm to Santon two were released :

one being held on a charg of being im-

plicated Jn operatingaa Illicit still

To drive out worms that are eating
way the strength and vitality of

your child, use White's Cream Vermi-

fuge. It er la the worms without In-Ju-

t tfea cuild. Price Me. Sold by

J. L. Warn welry ft Drug Co. aav.

Rhode Island Bads far Sale.
1 have a few purebred Rhode Is

land Red Cockerels for sale. Call at
my home two miles wast of Soaah.
lg-2t-p-d. Mrs. Chris Huboer.

Our
friend .

cigar caae la the smokers
. .Cunningham ft Philips.

Ira W. Thurman returned Thursday
from a visit with homefoiks at Coleman

Hats Huts we make your old hat aooo.

look as new at Hot Shop in basement;
of Wifr l building. 16-4-

W. It Purser, B. O. Jones and Boh

Austin left Thursday morning for a
hunting trip In the Pecos country.

The Dallas News gets here on the
same train as the other morning
papers and you get reliable news..Cun-

ningham ft Philips.

Claud Searsand wife will leave the
first of the week for El Paso to make
their home. The many friends of this
excellent young couple regret their
leaving our city, but wish for them
i lit greatest successIn their new home.

i vu,: The Wahl fountain pen haa a
tempered polut Cunningham ft
Philips.

Get More Eggs
By feeding "Msrtln'a Bgg Producer"

double your money back In Eggs or

your money back In Cash. "Martin
Roup Remedy" cures and prevents
Roup. Absolutely guaranteedby Gary

and Son, . tlpt- -

Admission 1 5c 6c 35c

Prospectsfor Oil Production In the
nearfuture are good Better buy .your
oil leases now Home of the bast
acreage In the field at $5.00 to $10.00
per acre. Mny be worth a fortune

V. H. FLKWBLLBN.
Big Spring, Texas.

There seems to he a strong under-
current of optimism here of late aa
to the outlook for oil development la
the Rig Spring field. The resumption
of operationsof the Oenerai Oil Com-
pany- in cleaning out McDowell wall
So. 1 and the taking over of the Home
Co., by a big development company
may be the cause. This, In addition
to the fact that Breckeniidge oil men
have been here to look over this field..

For Sale
Fordson Tractor, practically good

as new, with new power lift; doable
row bedder and plantar, also wheat
drill to sell or will trade for practi-
cally uey 1 2 ton Ford truck.
lSt-pd-. H. 8. MILKER.

WALL PAPERMAKES THE HOME
WORTH WHILE.. ..CUNNINGHAM
ft PHILIPS. . i .

lea ' Cream that la Ice Cream at
riawullon's, every day In the year.



First It la sold at a mod-
erateprice. You savewhen
you buy it ;
Second'It baamore thanthe
ordinaryleavening strength,
therefore,you useless.

Third: There are no fai-
luresit always makes the
sweetest, most palatable of
foods.

Fourth: It is used by mil-
lions ofhousewives leading
domestic science teachers
andcooking experts.

you
yWtU Y09 BUY IT-WH- O YW VSE IT

Fifth: It la thebest Baking
Powder thatam be produced Wm
siren highest awards at World's
PurePood Exposition.Chicago; Paris
Exposition,Paris, France.

Sixth, ft containsonly such
Ingredients as have been officially
approvedby theUnited StatesPood
Authorities.

The finest quality Baking
Powder st the most economical
cost The Biggest BargainThat
GoesInto the Kitchen Today.1'

Poundcan of Calumet contains full
U os. Somabaking powderscomicTn

12 os. Insteadof ldo. carta. Be sore
yon get a pound when you want it.

Comment on the Exit of the
Board of Pardons

' Governor Neff made abort work of
the board of pardons. He called for
the resignation of its members and
announced that therewould be "mighty
flew pardonsgranted in future." The
Houston Chronicle says:

The crime epidemic should not be
aasde in excuse for unnecessary cal-
lousness toward criminals. At the
annte time Its obvious warning should
mot go unheeded. In Texas par-don-a

were Uanad t the rate of about
1,000 a year. This, on top of all the
rent that waa done, gave our criminal
eede and our penal system a flabby

Dallas has three afternoon newsp-
aper. The Times Herald, the Journal
and the Dispatch all sounded cditoral
praise for the drastic action taken by
the governor. A week ago two stlckup
sen convicted of robbery with f I re-

sume were given terms of five years
each in the penitentiary. Early this

Ms Cookie

4 COp Dlltttta
H cap sugar, t

spoon

. .i cp
.llevel tea--

Calumet
FWfcfaig Powder,
H cup chopped

lemon juice
Thenmix in the

week a sticknp man convicted of rob-

bery with firearms was given twenty-fiv- e

years' penal servitude: The Abi-

lene Daily. ReportersayaI

Governor Neff demonstratedthe in-

dependenceof his thought and action
wbeu he practically abolished the
board of pardons on the ground that
the pardoning power had been abused
in past years. It seemsto the Reporter
that the new governor's atUtode in
this is eminently correct The
suspendedsentence law is a good mea-

sure In some respects, but it has been
grossly abused.

abolishing the board of pardon ad
visers," Is the declaration'oft ever,
the Brownwood Dally "This dons.
aeHon enn h hnt nna nuinJnv thaf I

the scandalous abuse of the pardon
power Invested In the governor of this
state... The criminal

of this statehavea right to expect that
the governor of the state will support

them in their decision The reckless

abuseof the pardonpower destroysthe
intMrrMv of the court Inflame the
rltlsenxhtp and leadsto mnt violence.
The stateshould rejoice that its gov-

ernor is determinedto stop It without
quibbling and without hesitation"

Running trn to form the Wseo
Times-Heral- d says: "The Tlmes-Her-ol- d

Improves Hie occasion to repesf
whst H has often aaM bvwlt: "A

few laws covering the action of crime
snd those well enforced. As the Times-Hersl- d

see It, law-mad- e crime Is pro
ductive of more harm than ajood." As

to the abolishment of the board of par
don advisersthe editor of the Tlmes--

TTernld makes this comment : "Gov-

ernor Colquitt was within his rljthts
In freely grsnting pardons: so also was
Governor Hobby. And now If Gover-

nor Sett sees proper not to exercise

the pardon power so freely as did Oak

qnltt and Hobby, he is dearly within

his rights." And then the erudite(julde
,f the Wseo4iwpepertalks alone the)

blared tratl made by the logic of his-

tory and the logic of law. "We can
multiply the nnmherof offenses until,
we bring all laws somewhat into con-

tempt. If we make it a crime to sew
a bntton on a shirt wlfbln certain
designated honrs. we lessen repugnance
tp the preater crime of highway rob-

bery.'' His advice: "In the meantime,
fellow rltiaens, let ns cry out for
fewer and not more criminal laws."
And this backed np by the following
reflection : "If yon will go hack, bro-

ther beloved, over the history of for-

mer civilisations, yon will find that
they suffer in ratio to the mul-

tiplicity of crimes proclaimed and pen
nlrle Inflicted." The readersof The
Record are advised not to let the re-

flection go over their heads.
"Newspapers and enforcement lea-

gues have been crying for hard-boile- d

jurors even while pardonsand parole
Issued from the executiveoffice at the
rate of three a day." remarks the Ana-ti- n

Dally Statesman. "That surely
waa a strange state of affairs and the
governor deserves commendation for
trying to correct." The Statesmandoes
not take kindly to the suggestion
that the Judge of the district court
from which the applicant for pardon
wag sent to the pentenitafysign the ap-

plication for pardon. This Is the Srates--

eomment : "This has the appearanceof
a transfer to the district Judgesof the
responsibility formerly imposed on the
board of advisers. Besides, the time
for a judge to correctmistake is dur--

M

"With the utmost sincerity, we ex-- ing the courseof a trial and not after
tend to Governor Pat Neff our con? the accused has been convicted by a
gratnlationson his action of Saturday, Jury and begun a term in the penMen

editorial
Bulletin.

-

clary. la needed, bow--

a rule for the granting of par--

The rule established,a

Governor Neff has determinedto atopP""" f BW7 Dg " T

courts

direct

There

eraor micni go rar towarn solving me
problem of pardons. Aa we hare indi-
cated, the board of pardon adviserswas
not altogether a mistake. Budded
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HALF of the entertainment lies in the
atmosphereof the surroundings.

HPHERE is a certainair of good fellowship
abouteven the furniture and general en-

sembleof some homes that is contagious,
cannotbe resisted.

'THE ambitious housewife wants the ap--
pointments of her home to be right.
SHE will come here.
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ourSTIRES,
CONVENIENT
mmmtO IfOil mm

AD-ATOR1A- L

ROM the standpointof convenienceonly

Jf our service is worth while,

it is of value you deal with people who

are responsibleand who areright herealways

make good every purchase you.
You your needspromptly, just what you get,
and sure satisfaction in every store.

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
Ladiesand MissesSuits, Coats and Dresses

AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE
This ths Lsst Week Corns at Ones

i i m i i m 1 1 1 n 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 m i i 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1
a deeperfoundation it might have

done welL"

fill
be of at our

Is

n n
upon

"In his first official not that baa at-

tracted statewide notice, Fat M.

recently inaugurated aa governor of
Texas, baa struck a chord of
sentiment; one which arousedthe ad-

miration of man and woman who
believe in seeing an end put to the
miscarriageof Justice," saya the Gaines-

ville Daily Register. "Regardlessof
what the new governormight do in
future, this act deserveshighest com
mendation even from his bitterest
enemies."

deal

popular

She who selects not her stationery
with care detract from the ef-

fectiveness of her message. Featured
exclusively at our store. We have
all style and price from 11.60 up
Ward's.

Herblne correct biliousness, indl
gestIon and constipation. It to a fine
herbal medicine that drives out im
purities and restores healthy condl
dona in the system. Price SOc, Sold by

I. I Ward Jewelry A Drug Go. adv

CHIROPRACTOR a MA88ETB
at. L. Evans Chiropractor and Masseur
ha located in Bag Spring and ha
offices in the New Hotel, room 4, cor
ner Second and Main

Ladr attendant. 13--tf

if your hair roots arenot deadRex-a- ll

Hair tonic la splendid and will
Impart new life and rigor to scalp and
root and promote the growth of
hair ndraooualy. for gals at Ward'.
Price 8c and $1.28.

to to

to to
can see

i--

Neff,

every

Lawn

much

street

Ike "NeW W
Women who are promoting the pro-

position to refuse to bear children un-

til the world disarms, should not be
too harshly criticised. Perhaps if
they live np to their preachment la
this respect they will be rendering
their heat service to humanity, pres
ent and prospective, by adopting a
course which will eliminate them and
then: potential offspring from human
ity.

Nature haa a way of getting rid of
her undesirableproducts by entirely
natural laws snd methods. The chief
of these is to develop an antipathy to
the production of Its kind by such an
undentrente elemeatof creation.

It la quite likely that Mother Nature
to at her regular work among these
women, and aba ought not to be Inter-
fered in with her efforts to bring about
auth a desirablecondition.

Whatevermay be aald for or against
disarmament, (he type of boy "who
wasn't raised to he a soldier" la (be
opposite of the type that we need moat
In theseday of unrest and generalup-
set And It to wall that the type of
mother who would develop gosh a hey
should cease to develop any kind of a

Ward'

CALL AND SEE
We are sure we can sell yon as fine Groceries aa canbe

and at prices lower thanyou are now paying--
It cost younotthlng to call and ascertain our prices. Ton may

surprised to find you can purchasearticle here for lea than
can securethem elsewhere.

Ask others aboutIt if you care to aava
We want your business andare doing ear heat te save you

GOOCH'S CASH GROCERY I
208 Main Street IG SPRING,T BXAS. PhoneNo.

Liver

Take RexaU liver Pills for that in-

active liver. They will help you and
are perfectly harmless, being compos-

ed exclusively of the active principles
of vegetable drug. Price 83c at

Mrs. Jam T. Brooks entertained
the Rook Club Thursday afternoonand
a delightful time waaenjoyed by those
in attendance.

In the closely contestedgamesof the
afternoon, Mrs J. at. Garrett mai
visitor high scoreandMr Jno. Clark
and Mr M. H. Jones tied for club
high score; Mia. Clark winning in the
cut.

Delicious refreshmentswereanenjoy
ed feature.

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL
Practicelimited to

Surgery and Treatmex
Eye, Ear, Nose& Throat

and Fitting Glasses
In Big Springeveryother
Saturday. Office over
West Texas Nat'l Bank

We had a regular spring shower tide
morning, for a change. The amountof
moisture was not considerable but
was appreciated.

Especially mild weather for thto
season of ths year continuesto hold
forth and unless soma cold weather
makesits appearancegoon R to certain
that our fruit erop will be killed by
frosts later In the

t
We have Just received a new ehlp--

barber

money.

Nettoe

of Raaors Special raaors for

"Gold Bug" I4.0S to S5.00.
"Classic". M 00 to S3.00.
"Telottt", 84,00 to fS.00.
"Solace", 14.00 to S3 00

Ward'a Drug Store.

Mr R J
mnratug for

tost

Piner, Brooks &
TORNADO AND

INSURANCE
in. Big

Clyde B. Thomas Ri

Thomas 2 Gt
ATTORNEYS AT

Office to CourthouseBig 8p

DBS. ELLINGTON ft

BIO SPRING.

Over J

DR.E.H.

Go to the

r at
ass.o. w.

Bros. Grocery!

Tourist Rooming
War Nam Ossafertahle

Call
Phone80

Lei It Is Year Hi
.. e -

We arela the market to.... ,ukaa
at your hair trlmaUM
n heslihr and

tion all ths year around,

LttsThtaas'Bii

Ciscs Floral

Store 114 Are,

llS-Al- way

boy at allHarlem (N. T.) to join Mr. to do
New Ooaapton and to that
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ctty.
of the

Mr
tslashrmi system la that city.
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BIG SALE
OP

ARMY GOODS
NOW IN FULL BLAST

At Ward building between Ward Drug Store

andFirst StateBank, Big Spring, Texas.

Don't MiM This Big Bargain Event.

Notice to Housewives
. Tbe Woman Auxiliary of the First

loo nw, secure rood fresh Bread, Han ohtirrh will meet Monday

fcaAnd every day. In your home town h? 'be church at 3 o'clock,

far 10 rent per loaf. When yea Program:
pay I t reuls for bread halted mit sShptorSReading.

wt town vou are not enty parinc 5 2 ioa
from the SurveyMrs H. WHelpernta more per loaf, hut ere getting

breadthat iMi4 from 12 to 36 boon ''svlor.
Wfore It reaches you. In bat countries" have we Mlsslon- -

You ran secure better and fresher:arte andhow many? Mrs. mrntn.
In addition to saving

by patronlflne a home Industry,
Thanks

the rrrv bakery
Cardof Thanks.

We wish tQ extend our heartfelt
fhank to our friends for the many
kindly acts and words of comfort ex-

tended when wo were called upon to
suffer the loss of our beloved aon and
brother. Tour great kindness to ns In

or time of great sorrow shall ever be
remembered and appreciated. We es-

pecially wish to thank the members of
the American Teglon and other friends
for the beautiful floral offering.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cray ton.
A. H. Crayton.
Roy Crayton.
Billy Crayton.
Mr. and Mra, B. T. Gore.
Mi, and Mrs. Roy Holcomb.

"Grown at Plalnvlew an the
Established 1007. Propagators of

the Famous Compass Cherry, a cross
between Plum and Cherry, It will bear
eecond year from planting In the
coldest season We know the varieties
beat raited to West Texaa and New
Mexico and we grow them by the
thousand. Our trees bare been bear-

ing in tbla territory for years. Plnm,
Cherry. Grape, Apple, Peach, Shades
and Bvergreena

Gardes Plants In season.
Send for catalog and price list.

PLAINVIKW NURSERY
10-1- Plalnvlew, Texas.

Bridge dub Notes.

The members rf the Bridge Club
enjoyed an especially pleasantsession
Wednesday, at which time they were
the guests of Mrs. W. W. Inkman.

In the games of fhc afternoon Miss
Onion Pool made visitor's high score
and Mrs. Joye Fisher made club high
core.
Delirious refreshments were served.

The fine weather makes it possible
for cotton picking to he continued with-
out Interference and cotton continues
to roll Into the cotton yard at a steady
stream. More than sixty bales were
received here Wednesday. Dp to tine
presentmore than 10,000 bales of cot-

ton have been leceJvedat the T. W.
Huddleston cotton yard here. The
present Is the largest cotton crop our
county ever made.

On Maps Showing Producing
walls being drilled, ate. Price 26c.

Y. H. FLEWE' TJ5N.
Big Spring, Texaa

Phone

260

Who Is to blame? lira Flanlken.
If tbo ofber half knewMrs. Noble

Read.
PoloMy Faith In The Mr, .1

T. I ittl.-- r

Teaehlng the young people to worahlp
with song Mrs. Harrison.

I:. milne that makes character Mra
Cunningham.

Thanks, giving ami Intercession
Mrs. Markbam.

'New Year" Resolution" :Mrs. W
('. naruett.

Chairman.

BrerkenridgeMen Pleased
A party of men from Brcekenridge

were here this Week to investigate
condtlons In fne Big Spring field and
were mere than pleased with the oil
prospects for this section and plan to
come here to do some development.
They 4pect to return before long to
close up a contract to drill a well on

some land they were particularly im-

pressed with.

Men Take Notice.

, The T. A P. Bible Class
First BHlI-- t Church, Sunday morning,

:4fl for, men. ages 25 to 40 year..
We extend to one and all a cordial

invitation and a warm welcome.
Present enrollment 31 : we want one

hundred. Will you le one of that
number? - T. N. Barler, Secty.

A bad wound, burn or cut should be
cleansed of dirt or impurities and
dressedwith Liquid Boroxone. It hex

the flesh with marvelous speed. Price,
80c, 60c and $1 20. Sold by J. L. Ward
Jewelry A Drug Co. adr.

We Want Your Patronage.
Why don't yon try trading at our

store during the month of February?
We are new comers to your city, not
personally acquainted with many of
you and hence are not in a position
to personally solicit your patronage.
We want it and will certainly appre-

ciate it. We are In a position to
sell yon the very best of groceries
and the celebrated Iigbt Crust Flour.
We make a morning and evening de
livery so we can offer yon prompt and
efficient service. Call around andget
acquaintedand let us be your grocery-me-n

during February. adv-l- t

B. B. FOX SON
Successors to Jones Grocery.

Phone 207. Big Spring, Texas.

Reliable Agents Wanted to sell Oil
leaseehi tbe Big Spring Oil Field.

V. H. FLEWELLEN.
Big Spring, Texaa

On January 21 the Dnreae ck
the First Baptist dhnreh met with the
teacher. Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, to talk
over plans and complete the election
of officera.

After short devotional exercisesled
hy the president. Mrs. Dano. Mra. J. T.
Bnttock was elected second vice presi-

dent and Mrs. D. Price third rice
peeslcleat.

After planning for the fntnre work !

of the clsaa. delightful refreshments!
were served to those present. i I

Rev. fl. W ' Keodriefc preached at
both morning and evening services oa
last Sunday, to large attentive audi-

ences. Ttic membershipwere rejoiced
when at the evening service he an-

nounced hla decision to accent the
pastorateof the chnreh. beginning the
first Sunday in February Mr Ken-dric- k

comes from Hot Springs. Ark.,
where he served as pastor for s num-

ber of years. He Is not, however, a
stranger In Texaa. nor in the west.
having formerly held pastorate fln our
state.

The Sunday Scliool had 231 In at-

tendance. The organisedclasses In
the adult departmentshow a continuous
growth.

Our county treasurer, Mr. George
McSfew dealswith greater treasureson
Sundsy mornings as he teaches Bible
truths to the Men'- - Bible Class. These
men are then better preparedfor the
weeks responsibilities. They have a
place and welcome for other men come
and sea.

The women of the church met In
the home of Mrs. Bottle on Monday
afternoon and rendered theirmission-
ary program

A splendid paper was given by Mra.
X T. Raid, on "The Mother In Her
Home". Mra. Willis, out of her own
expererfoetalked on the "Mothers re-

lation to the Church", and Mra. Homer
McNew brought a helpful messageon
"Good literature In the Home", while
Mra. Clifton Tucker added much to
our programby her pianoselections.

The fifth Sunday meeting of the
Big Spring AssorlatVw meets with the
Westbrook church this week, beginning
Thursday night and continuing thru
Sunday.

Price of Milk Reduced.
On and after February 1st we will

ell milk at the following prices:

wholesale. BO cents per gallon ; retail
60 cents per gallon. Giving our custo-
mers only the best milk Is our motto.
Your patronage will be appreciated.
Phone 880. 18-4t--

Big Spring Dairy Co.

Wllliard Station Moved.
J. T. I In r wood owner of the local

Wllliard Service Station has movad
his place of business from the Big
Spring Realty office building on Main
street to a building on Kast Third St.
first door west of the Lyric theatre.

In his new location Mr. Harwood
will have larger quarters and be bet-
ter prepared than ever to render
prompt and efficient service In hand-
ling batteriesand battery repairs. Mr,
Harwood will soil, rent and repair
Wllliard Better Batteriesand hla bust
ness should continue to show an In
crease In hla new location.

Tbe Jury in the caseof T. A. Bledsoe
former county Judge of Taylor county,
charged by Indictment with forgery,
returneda verdict at 2:40 p. m. Wed-
nesday, finding tbe defendant not
guilty. Tbe case reached tbe Jury at
II o'clock Wednesday, taking of test!
mony having cloaed at 0 o'clock Tues
day afternoon.

Try a cup of
Flcwellen's.

Hot at
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GoodNews!
SINGER SEWING MACHINE

PRICES REDUCED!

Your old machine will help pay.
Only costsyou 10c. per day

Chocolate

Phone

260
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ATTENTION
f WestTexasComingBack

With good news for Howard County
and all the people of West Texas:
PRICES HAVE COME DOWN!
They start to-da-y ; back to pre-wa-r

prices.

Clothes Made to Order --$18 end Hp

Suitscleanedandpressed the same old, good work, the
. ,....a' "S I I 1 r 1

spirit or servicewe have alwaysmanifested, nair-da-y service
cleaningandpressing andyour clothesthat you cansay look
as new. No gasolineodor or no sun fadedblotches. Only prac
tailors do this work and the price is only $1.50 the suit.

We Clean Twicea Day. You find no betterservicein West
asor anyothercity in theStateto give you asgood work aswe doj

All our work is done under one roof no rainy or stormy
interfere with our cleaningdepartment.

Ours is the largestandbestequipped cleaning and dye
betweenFort Worth and ElPoso.

We Clean For Others Why Not CleanFor You

PHONE 321

J. ATHANS
Sole Owner and Manager

All Work Is Done Under My Own PersonalSupervision
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FRUIT, TREKS, SHRUBS,

J GREENS, SOSES
A fine stock of fine trees of sure

bearingaorta selected out of seventeen
hundred varieties we bare tested since
our first Texaa orchard waa planted in
1808 (Nursery established in 1870)
Peach, Plum, Pear,Pecans,Berries, eta

Our stock of Evergreens, shades, and
hardy ornamentalshrubs la unequaled.
Let us make your home grounds beau-
tiful forever. Plana and suggestions
made for grounds large or small.

We can use more salesmen and aalaa
women, temporaryor permanent,local
or general. Catalog free. We pay
express

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. Ramsey Sob.

17-9- t. Austin, Texas.

L. C. Soldan of Chester, Neb., was
here the first of the week for a visit
with old time friends in tbla city. Mr
Soldan formerly madehl home In tbla
city, leaving here aboutthirteen years
ago to make his home hi Nebraska.
While here be was in tbe service of
the Texaa A Pacific railway company
aa locomotive engineer. He waa kept
busy while here greeting friends of
early daya and talking over tbe good
old timea that used to be In force, c.
A. Rirtirup of Toyah accompanied II

Soldau to this dty to take part la the
reunion among old time friends.

Far Baft.
400 acres, 2 14 miles west of tbe

Home Co. well, Howard County. 800
acresIn cultivation, an good land, free
rrom lease, good title, 920 per acre, la
fee. J. J. MILLS.

d. Stanton,Texaa.

The T. ft P. la having a large
structure erected at Toyah to afford
accommodations for tbe traveling pub
lic and employee of the road. A din
ing room and lunch counter will occupy
the lower floor and the apper story
will be fitted up to supply rooms to
railroad men

Headaches. OonatiDatlon.
stomach, poor appetite, put a
down and out Take HQLLISTER'B
ROOKY MOUNTAIN TEA. It wffl
perk you up, fin yon with viol, make
you huatle. aing and play. Women re--

iniiiend it to aacb other Oanniu.--
tinm ft Philips

J. If. Robb left Tuesdayevening for
Dallas to accompany H. B. Robb to
Rochester, Mian., where H. B. wffl
undergo an operation at Mayo Bro-
thers Sanitarium.

Transfer
Local and Long DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT

I Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction

Day Phone 1 57 . Night Phones564 or I II

CITY TRANSFER
C. T. Tucker, Mgr.

L. E. Crenshaw Jim Wil

Adolphus Chocolates are the bestat
riewellea's only.

County Judge James T. Brooks left
Wednesday for a businesstrip to Aus
tin

WANTED Good reliable agents to
sell oil leases In tbe Big Spring Oil
field. V. H.

Quite a few rsainaapasare changing
ownershipsof late sad It la now possi
ble to secure property worth tbe
money.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Snarenben of
Austin Texas barebeen here this week
to pack their household sonde for
shipmentto Austin.

Some of tbe beat oil leasee in tbe
Big Spring mi field for quick sals.
live acres aud more 80.00 to $10.00
per acre.

Ui

V. H. FLBWBLUBN.
Big Spring, Texas.

Three unfurnished rooms
at 807 Goliad St See
"-pd- . George

far
for

Holt

Try a pound of bos

FlewsUso'a

Jack Tyler returned We

a visit In Sweetwater.

You can get that falooi
Root beer at Fleweilen's

a G. Bay of Abilene

week and will locate her l

in buying cotton.

Mrs A. T. Lloyd left
lew with her daughter, kual
Hoostoa, to have Miss

by a specialist.

FOR SALES Several
Turkeys. PHILIP
co Parrsmore Ranch,
taju

Mra. I. L. Milne r sS
aaatmra aaarket where sm

nurchaaeSerins ami Si

millinery for tbe Fine Ht

Far Qatfk Sale A J
flhalmara roadster,Nrit-- C

I aaod oaatnxs
V. H. lioweilen.


